Engagement

- Minneapolis residents and users
- Stakeholder ID and engagement
- People that use parks, not just organizations
- Process must be equitable
- Engagement should happen onsite at parks
- Planning team involvement
- Should parks be in the golf business?
- Accessible process
- Different Options
- Informative, background and context
- Options/trade-offs
- Fun
- Culturally Relevant Engagement
- Work

IPM

- Community engagement/ongoing
- Stakeholder input/identify
- Land use focus areas – Dubuque example
- Pollinators – Rusty patch
- Pest Focused
- Forestry
- Natural Resources
- Water
- Dog Parks
- Fence Lines
- Hard Surfaces
- Sport/Golf
- Gardens
- Endangered species
- Bee Lawns
- Ground bees
- Soil health